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Calendar of Event
Friday, Aug. 10

Our Lady of Mercy Thrift Boutique, 9:30 a.m., So. Oyster Bay Rd.
(also on Mondays through Fridays and at p.m. on Thursdays )

Saturday, Ang 11

“The Fantasticks’, 8:30 p.m., Eisenhower Park’s Lakeside
Theatre.

5th LI Bavarian Beer Festival, Plattdeutche Park, 1132 Hemp-
stead Tpke., Franklin re, (also 8/ 12,8/ 18,8/ 19 times, 4p.m.
on Saturdays, p.m. on Sundays Admission, adults, $2.00; children,
6-12, 50cents, children under 6, free.

Sunday, Aug. 12

Our Lady of Mercy Folk Group 10:30. a.m., So. Oyster Bay Rd.
Jewish War Veterags, Gieir Levitt Post 655 Flea Market, parkin

lot, East Nassau Hebrew Congregation, 310A South Oyste Bay Rd.,
Syosset Rain Date, 8 / 19

Squar Dancing, 7 p.m., Eisenhower Park Roller Rink.
American Band Concert, Broadway Tunes, directed by Dr. Kirby

Jolly, 8 p.m., Eisenhower Park. (in case of rain, performance will be
held at the Calderone Concert Hall, Franklin Ave., Hempstead Call
484-9333 for information.)

Nassau / Suffolk Committee Boys Town of Italy, International
Summer Ball, 6:30 p.m., Roosevelt Raceway

Monday, Aug. 13

VFW, William M. Gouse Post, 3211 8:30 p.m., 320 So. Broadway,
Hicksville.

Film, ‘Free To Be...You And Me,” 2 p.m., Hicksville Library.
Our Lady of Mercy Seniors, 12 noon, So. Oyster Bay Rd.
Hispanic Night with Tito Puente, 8 p.m., Eisenhower Park

Lakeside Theatre.

Tuesday, Aug. 14

Israeli Folk Dancing, 7:30 p.m., Eisenhower Park&# Roller Rink.
Wednesday, Aug. 15

Film, “Glitterball,” 2 p.m., Hicksville Library.
Hicksville Kiwanis Club, 12:15 p.m., Milleridge Inn.

Thursday, Aug 16

Musical Entertainment, ‘‘The Shylocks’’, 8 p.m., Hicksville Public
Library.

Hicksville Rotary Club, 12:30 p.m., Main Maid Inn.

Friday, Aug. 17

St. Ignatius Youth Community presents, ‘‘Oliver’’, 8 p.m., St.
Ignatius Old School Auditorium, Nicholai St., Hicksville Call 935-6873
for information. (Performances will also be held on Aug 18, 19 23
24, 25, 26.)

Friday, Aug. 24

Holy Trinity Diocesan H.S., Newbridge Rd., Hicksville,
Oktoberfest, 7-12 Mid. (also8 / 25,2 p.m. to 12 mid.; 8 / 26 2 p.m. to11

p.m.; 8 / 30,7 p.m. toll p.m.; 8/ 31,7 p.m. to 12 mid.; 9/ 1,2 p.m. to
12 mid.; 9/ 2,2p.m. to 12 mid.; 9 / 3,2 p.m. to1l p.m. :

51st Annual Labor Da

The Hicksville Volunteer pletion of the Parade.
Fire Dept. will host their This year the Drill site
5ist Annual Labor Day will be at Nelson Ave.
Parade and Drill on Labor between W. Nicholai St.

Day, Sept. 3. and Jerusalem Ave.

The Parade will step-off (behind the National Bank

promptly at 9 a.m. lead by of North America.)
the Hon. Grand Marshall
Ex-Chief Cliff Davis, Come one-come all-—to

followed by 50 Fire this exciting and

Departments and Mar- traditional Parade and
ching Bands. Drill. There will be plenty

The Drill will begin one of food and drink while

hour following the com- watchin the events.

Everybody is invited to the

Hicksville Library for a special
showin of an assortment of

children’s films. On Monday
August 13th ‘Free to be

...
You

and Me will be shown in the
auditorium at 2 p.m. On August

15th ‘‘Glitterball,’’ the story of an

alien spaceship which crashes to

earth piloted by a small silver

ball with amazing powers, on

Monday August 20th ‘Rabbit
Hill” and on Monday August 27th

a very special assortment of

Children’s films will be shown.
All films are shown at 2 p.m.

SEND OFF: Oyster Bay Town Councilman Theuta L. Clark (fourth from right, second row) and
Town Clerk Ann R. Ocker were on hand at a send off for the Hicksville Baseball Association Colts as

they headed for the Northeast Regional Championshi in Framingh M h

b

gil
by winnin the New York State Pony Sectional. Members and

staff of the team include (left to right front row) Geoff Barber, Steven Jankowski, Todd Miller,
|

Dennis Chow, Keith McCormack; [left to right second rew] coach Jim Turturro, Mark Doyle
Charles Maggio, Michael Corrade, Tommy Hartman, Wally, manager Herman Miller; (left to right
third row) president Thomas Nealon, Stephen Dolan, Tom Healy, Neil Shapiro.

for that tour

During this past week the
Hicksville Colt All Star team

plishe two great baseball

feats. On Monday, July 30, behind
Steve Dolan’s nifty 6-hitter, the
team defeated Mineola 3-2 to

become Hicksville&#3 first Long
Island Colt Sectional Champions
and win the right to move into the

Northea Regiona Colt Baseball
Tour

t

in Fr

Mass.
On Saturday, August 4, in 93

degre weather, Dolan 7-hit the
host Framingham team to post a

43 win. Todd Miller began his

fabulous tournament by going 3

for 4. Dennis Chow knocked in

what proved to be the winning
‘Tun in th fifth with a liner to left.

Later that afternoon, with the

thermometer now at 97,
Hicksville played its second

gam of the day against the New

England Champions, Brocton,
who had played its opening game
the night before. For three in-

nings Chuch Maggio had a per-
fect game, then in the fourth the

_

heat, a blooper, an error, and two

dribblers through a drawn-in

infield put the game out of reach.
In the double elimination tour-

nament we lost our first game6-1.
Sunday, at 9:00 A.M., again

with temperatures in the high,
90’s we took on the Gil Hodge
team from Brooklyn, the

Metropolitan New York, New

Jersey Champions, who boasted

a 32-1 record. With 10 hits, 7

walks, and 7 runs, Hicksville
became the undisbuted New

All students who expect
in the-to participate

athletic programs during
the school term starting in

Septemb are required to

be examined by a

physician. The following
schedule will permit
students to be given

physical examinations by

The Water District will

hold a vote on Aug. 30 for

the election of a Water

Commissioner. The

position is presently held

by Gilbert E. Cusick,

The team

By Thamas E. Nealon, President

York-New Jersey Colt Cham-

pion by a score of 7-2. Neil

Shapiro pitched a magnific 6-

hitter, with neither of the two

runs bein earned. For the game
Todd ler had 4 hits, 5 stolen

na and ae But it was Tom

Healy’s walk, after
the awemuffed a foul care. ae tthe

way for the big hit of the game, a
bases .c i double

-

todee
left, b Bobby Clark.

With but thirty minutes of

respite Hicksville again had to

tangle with a rested Brocton

team. Tom Hartman and nine

hitters, everyone contributed at
least one, put it to them. Tom

threw a superb 6-hitter,
relinquishing two of the three

runs after the game.was out of

reach. While Todd Miller was

bein held to 2 for 4, Neil Shapiro
the first game winner, blasted
out a triple, double and two

singles and drove in runs. Mike

Corrado was on base five straight
times. At the conclusion

Hicksville had 12 runs, 15 hits,
and 21 men who reached base

safely.
Except-for one team, every

season usually ends on an “‘if.”

And so did ours. The cham-

pionship for the Northeast

Regionals was held on Monday,
August 6 at 10:00 A.M. Brocton

got two runs in the top of the first

and another in the third to lead 3-

0, when Hicksville came to ba in

the last of the fourth. Todd

(naturally) singled, Wally Holtz

walked, and Neil Shapiro hit a

Sport Physica
school physicia prior t
the opening of schools:

Junior high school -

Grades 7 8 9 August 21st

- 8 A.M. - Junior high
school health office;
Sports: Crosscountry;
field hockey; football;
soccer (boys); soccer

Water District Vote
whose term expires.

Voting will take place
from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m. in
the Hicksville Fire House,
20 Gebhardt Plaza.

shot at the third base hole The
Brocton shortstop forced Miller

.

at third, but the baseman’sthrow
_

to first went in to the dea ball
area. We had a run with a man on

third - but we din’t. On ana

the umpire from first
r

that

was out. Mike Corra
Jast-out:

Doyle and (how all got hits.
Hicksville had two runs instead of

_

four. Chuch Maggio was ex- .

cellent in relief allowing only one

run and three chea singles in the
last 3 2/3 innings. The final was

Brocton 4 and Hicksville 2.

There is an old sayin in
baseball: ‘Wait until nex year.”
But we don’t have to wait. This ,
was a great ‘year for the
Hicksville Baseball Association.

Our Little League team was

eliminated in the second round of

play by a no-hitter. Our 13 year
old team place second overall in

the Massapequa Invitational
Tournament. Our 15 year old

team is still alive in the Brent-

wood Tournament. And our Colts
- they are Long Island Sectional
Winners and New York Staté Colt

Champions
Thanks to our boy and girls,

our parents, our coaches and
Managers our directors, our

board, and especially our

sponsors (McDaniel Ford and

Empire Storage helpe financ
the Mass. trip), thi is H.B.A.’s
finestyear. “

.

,

(girls).

Senior high. school -

Grades 10 11 12 August
22nd - 8 A.M. - Senior high .

school health office;
Sports:

,

Crosscountry;
field hockey; football;

soccer (boys); soccer:
(girls); tennis (girls).

Petitions for th office of
corhmissioner must be

filed in the offic of Water:

Commissioner 4 Dean St.;
_

Hicksville, at least 20 day
prior to the election.
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Qur Armed Forces

Cadet Kathleen M. Noren,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Josep
D. Noren Jr., Haven Lane, OLD

BETHPAGE, recently complete
six weeks of training in fun-
damental military skills at the

Army ROTC basic camp at Ford

Knox, Ky.
The basic camp is designed to

give junior college graduates and

e sophomores who have not

taken ROTC courses the chance
to enter the program. The camp
also qualifies high school

graduates for the ROTC program
at any of the nation’s six

military junior colleges.
During the encampment,

cadets received training in basic
tifle marksmanship, military

drill and ceremonies, com-

munications and individual and

small unit tactics.
Noren is a student at Hofstra

University, Hempstead N.Y.

She is a 1977 graduate of John

F. Kennedy High School
Plainview.

Pvt. Thomas T. Boody Jr., son

of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T.

Roody, Bridge Lane, HICKS-

VILLE, recently was assigned as

an electrical switch repairman
with the 26th Signal Battalion in

Heilbronn, Germany.
H entered the Army in August

1978.

Boody is a 1978 graduate of

Newburgh (N.Y.) Free Academy

High School.

West Point Cadet Nancy J.

Harman, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Lloyd C. Harman, Mangan
Place, HICKSVILLE, recently
received a Parachutist Badge
upon completion of the three-

week airborne course at the U.S.

Army Infantry School, Fort

Benning, Ga.

During the first week of

training, students undergo a

rigorous physical training
program and receive instruction

in the theory of parachuting. The

second week they receiv
practical training by jumping
from 34-foot and 250-foot towers.

The final week includes five

static-line parachute jumps.

Vandals Destroy Sculptur

At East St. School
Vandals apparently climbed to

the top of the three-story East St.

School building sometime

Wednesday night Aug. 8 and

toppled an irreplaceable finial

above one of the school’s en-

trances. One of two finials which

decorate the 50- old building,
the lost sculpture apparently was

cast in a cinder-type concrete,
and was etched while the con-

crete was still setting.
s

Hicksville school officials
found the destruction Thursday
(August 9) morning during
routine maintenance. Debris

from the fallen material was

scattered over the ground
beneath the roof sculpture.

Part of the charm of the

building&# architecture is the
concrete friez decoration which

adorns the struction. The

destroyed sculpture, royghly 15

inches tall and about 12 inches

wide, was shape like “an or-

namental cup. One official,
remarking on the vandalism,
said, ‘It (the finial) may seem

insignificant to the building, but
its loss is a terrible shame.&qu
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322 Dogwood Ave.

Franklin Square

Dav-Lyn Pharmacy
344 Hempstead Ave

West Hempstead
East Hills Pharmacy
310 Roslyn Road
East Hills

Fordnam Pharmacy
624 Willis Ave.

Williston Park

Thrift Drugs
1837 Brentwood Road

Brentwood

Picker Pharmacy
45 Attantic Ave.

Lynbrook
Nassau Drug Center
235 Jericho Turnpike
Floral Park

Modern Pharmacy
740 Ola Bethpage Road
Old Bethpage
Ehrenberg’s Pharmacy

_

91 Main Street
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Harbor Pharmacy
66 New Vork Ave.
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Jeho :

S Wi tnes Convention

Local Jehovah&#39 Witnesses prepare for Long Island convention at Belmont Park Racetrack.
Convention organizers Joe Scaglione (L) Russ McPhee (C) and David Biegler (R) who oversee

congregations in Nassau & Suffolk check program arrangements for an estimated crowd of 20,000
August 16-19th.

The largest convention ever

held on Long Island will begin
this week as thousands of
Jehovah’s Witnesses pour into
Belmont Park Racetrack in

Elmont, August 9-12 and August
16-19.

The daily peak attendance is

expected to be 20,00 Jehovah’s
Witnesses and their families and
members of the public invited

from Nassau and Suffolk County,
New York City and Westchester,
dozens of delegates from Nassau

“No Count Four- Week:
Nassau County Executive

Francis T. Purcell has decided

against any further consideration
of proposals to institute a four

day work week in county
departments or agencies.

“We have reviewed the entire

spectrum of county government
operation and determined that a

four day work week would not

serve its intended purpose of

conserving energy,’ Purcell
said. ‘‘The multiplicity and in-
teraction of county services and

the fact that the county is a

service organization operating in

many cases around the clock
makes it impossible to realize

any significant energy saving.
The piecemeal implementation of
a four day week in the few areas

where it might be possible would
be more disruptive than

beneficial.”

Purcell pointed out the many
county operations that im-

mediately disqualify themselves

= ogye

Verticillium
With the hot, dry weather of

mid summer, symptoms of

Verticillium wilt may show up in

infected trees. This disease,
whic is similar in some respects
to Dutch elm disease, affects a

large number of both herbaceous
and woody plants, and is almost

impossible to control.

Verticillium wilt is caused by a

soil-borne fungus, Verticillium

dahliae. The fungus enter

susceptible plants through the
roots and plugs vessels crucial to

the normal movement of water

from the roots to the shoots of the

plant. Though the infection may
be limited to the low portion of a

tree stem, leaves high in the

crown show wilting symptoms
first. In a large tree, only part of
the root system may be affected;
so that leaves on some branches

hav special invitations to attend.
Since the crowd is expected to

be large, two separate four-day
sessions are planned which will

see a combined total attendance
of over 160,000. The Nassau

Convention & Visitors Bureau

says the largest previous con-

vention held on Long Island was

last year when 15,00 volunteer
firemen metat N. Coli

The them of the convention is

“Living Hope” which will be

woven into each of the program&

irom consideration of a four day
operation because of the nature
of the services they provide. They
include the Medical Center, the
Correctional Center, the Pat-

terson Home for the Elderly and

Infirmed, the) Childrens Shelter,
the Police Department, the Social

Services Department, the
Probation Department, the court

system and the District Attor-

ney’ Office.

“In order to achieve any
significant energy saving in othe

areas, the county would have to

be able to shut down entire
buildings for one day,’’ the

county executive noted. ‘‘This is
not possible since county
buildings guch as the Count
Executive Building in Mineola

and the county office co,plex in
Plainview house various

departments and agencies.”
For example, the Plainview

complex has tenants who could
possibly switch to a foor day
week. However, other tenants at

talks, symposiums and Bible

story dramatizations. Program
participants will be from some of

the nearly 300 congregations in
the metropolitan area. Delegates
to the convention will come from
several states, however the
Watchtower Society is sponsoring
similar conventions this summer

in 60 different U.S. citi t keep
gas to n

The conventio eog will run

from 10:30 A.M. to 6 P.M. each
day. All seats are free, and no

collections are taken.

” Purcell
the complex, such as Topic House
and the Alcohol Recovery
Program, require round-the-
clock service. Since the entire
facility has a central utility
system, it would be impossible to
shut down the system on any day
of the week.

The county executive reached
his decision after reviewing a

report prepared by General

Service Commissioner Francis
&a O’Connor on possible energy
savings that would result from
instituting a four day work week.

O&#39;Con advised that the
energy use and cost impac of a

four day work week would be
minimal; limited to minor

pockets of administrative and
clerical operations where the

lights could be shut off to cut the

electricity bill.

“I do not see any major
reduction in the heating, ven-

tilating or air conditioning
requirements,” he stated.

Wilt Of Wood Ornamentals
wilt, while the rest of the crown

remains healthy.

Since many factors can cause

leaves to wilt, it is important to

carefully identify the agent
responsible for leaf wilt. This is
best done in the laboratory, but
accurate diagnosis depend on

submission of goo specimens.
Branches, stem, or roots infected
with Verticillium will have a gray
to green stain in the outer sap-
wood. Sometimes this stain will

appear some distance below the

point of leaf wilt, according to

George W. Hudler, Extension
Plant Pathologist at Cornell

University.

Verticillium wilt cannot be

chemically controlled after in-

fection has occurred. If a tree is

removed because it has Ver-

with a nonsusceptible species.
* Maple are particularly prone to

attack by Verticillium, so

homeowners intending to plant
maples should buy them from

reputable dealers, or nurseries
with n history of the problem.

TRY
HANSEN

“careful”

DR CLEANIN
433 Jerusalem Avenue

Uniondale

Popular Prices

Est. 1947 tv 36342

Internationa Summer Ba
—

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor J.
Patrick Carroll-Abbing, founder

34 years ago of Boys’Towns of

Italy, will come from Rome to

present the ‘‘Man of the Year”
award to Nassau County
Executive Francis T, cell at

the International Summer Ball to
be held Sunday, Aug. 12 in the
Cloud Casino of Roosevelt

Raceway, Westbury, in

recognition of his devotion to

needy childre
The gala, spons by the

Nassau-Suffolk Committee» will
be a triple celebration whic will
include the Boys’ Towns an-

niversary, the birthdays of both
the Monsignor and Mr. Purcell
and all Leos present, and also the

commemoration of the ‘Year of
the Child’ proclaimed by the

United Nations.
Two huge statues of lions, syn-

bolic of the Astrological sign of

August, and-part of the official
seal of Nassau County colorful
balloons and other festive ac-

coutrements will decorate the
Cloud Casino. It will be tran-

sformed. into a summer garden
with greens: adorning trellises
that will line the walls. There also
will be flowering plants and a

gazeb simulating the entrance
to Boys Towns in Rome. The
dinner tables will be covered with

peach cloths and will have

charming straw basket cen-

terpieces filled with geraniums
and baby’s breath.

Tony Gallant, the international

singing star, who has appeared
before royalty and heads of state,
had his own TV show in Italy and
been in movie will be the guest
vocalist. He jus made

a

recording
for RCA Studio with the Galaxia
Label. He wrote the words and

music for ten songs. The - album
is called ‘A Dreamef You” ~

Festivities will begin at 6:30
with a Champagn Hour followed
b dinner, Gary Chester and his
orchestra will provide the music.

Ray Heatherton, the TV ‘and
radio personality, will emcee.

Presiding Supervisor of Nassau
County Alfonse D’Amato

|

of
Island Park, will be dinner
chairman. William B., Hopkins of

Dix Hills, president’of Roosevelt
Raceway, heads the -

arrangements committee:
Josep Margiotta of Uniondal
Republican leader of Nassau
County, heads the journal
committee.

Other chairmen include Philip
Sommese, Westbury, labor Sam &l

Albicocco, Huntington, patro
Dr. Joh F. De Gregorio, 2

5

Westhampton, regional co-

ordinator of the NYS United ©
Teachers Association: tickets: 3
Lewis Barash, Rockville Centre 2
publicity. Mr. an Mrs. Benja —

Ingoglia, Sands Point, reception:
James J. Duffy, Wantagh,
sponsors: Oyster Bay Town
Councilman Josep J. Saladin

and Mrs. Saldino, Massapequa
prize gifts, Mrs. Aldo Dj

Giovanni, Woodmere,
decorations and John G. Mor st

Syosse vice- of th
National Bank of North America.

Tickets at $40. each are stil’
available from Boys’ Towns of

Italy headquarters, 24 West 57tt
St., N.¥.C., 10019 or by
telephoning. 212-LT  1-7380.
Proceeds will go to nine Boys’

Towns, and Girls’ Town and:31
day care centers, where children
of all faiths and nationalities are

provided with a home, education
and chance in life.

Hispani Night
Tito Puente, the ‘King of Latin

Music,”’ will star at Hispanic
Night, the sixth in the series of

International Nights at
Eisenhower Park’s Lakeside

Theatre Monday, August 13

beginnin at 8 p.m. The rain date
is Augus 14.

The free show is sponsored by
the Nassau County Department
of Recreation and Parks and
European American Bank.

Mr. Puente for 30 years has
been a renowned bandleader,
composer, arranger and in-
novative artist in Latin American
music and jazz. -

Also on the program is the six-
year-old Ballet Wispanico of New
York directed by Tina Ramirez.

The group features a repetoire

LYNBROOK-—

HEMPSTEAD—

ARRIVE AT TRACK

WHER I AL BEGAN

HOW TO GE T ROOSEVEL
|

NASSA COAC
CHARTE BUSE

ROUND TRIP FARE $1.00

MONDAY THRU SATURDAY—FROM:

VALLEY STREAM—

=

Green Acres Parking Lot in front

of Green Acres BowlingLanes

_

6:55

Public Parkin Field—
Temple Emanuel (Columbus Dr.

& Ross Plaza) 7:05

FRANKLIN SQUARE—Franklin Ave. Opposite Pathmark

in front of Perry& Carpet Outlet 7:20

Hempstead Turnpike & Westmin-

ster St In front of Korvettes 7:30

RETURN BUSES LEAVE AFTER 10th RACE’

10 RACES NIGHTLY. MONDAY THRU SATURDAY FIRST RACE 8 le
GRANDSTAND $2.25 CLUBHOUSE $3.25

RESERVATIONS, INFORMATION (516) 222-2000

Roosevek Racew
OF TH MERDOUWBROO PARKWA WESTBUR LI.

B

tha blends Spanisfolk, flamenco, modern
balle styles. Ms. Ramirez is th
daughter of a Mexican
bullfighter, a former member of

a Spanis gypsy flamenco troup
and a star performe with Xavier
Cugat’s traveling nightclub show,

.

Most members of Ballet
Hispanico are New York born
Puerto Ricans. Their average

age is 18 and_their youthf
exhuberance shine through in

their performances.
Eisenhower Park’s Lakeside

Theatre is located near parking
field No. 6. Since there are no
formal seating arrangements, it

is suggeste that’ theatregoers
bring chairs or’ blankets. If
weather is doubtful, call 292-417
for verification of perform

Leaves (PM.)

7:50

ticillium, it should be replaced
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“Ladies Sociable”=

| Ar ound Ou Towns
Tite

On Saturday and Sua crea and craft items will be
To the ri

& Fi

August 18 and 19 visitors tothe offered for sale at reaso &

Tam:

Lynda Noeth Scott! Harriet A. Maher ol Bethpag Village Restoration prices.
af

reasona
a small

t
796 - 1286 433 - 5994 will be able to participate in a On Saturday, the villag fiddler oxygen

ey
traditional summer highlight, the will entertain and on Sunday the

left’ Br

. It&# love in bloom for Ronald their sons. It was just learne “Ladies Sociable” Old Bethpa Singers will per-
younges

Flynn and Cathy Stallio. They are that their son, Dennis, was
Thes annual small town for in the restore 1857 Manetto

from Pa

engaged t be married this awarded the “Patrolman of
festivities were a favorite of the Hill Methodist Church. After

:
ing

October and plans are Year” for western Nassau. He
mid-19 century Long Islanders, Old

_

Bethpage Village dinne

underway for the wedding was presented with his citation
allowing the a chan to visit Restoratio a working farm Islip. I

festivities. Ronald is an aircraft’ by ‘his precinct commander.
and gossip while contributingtoa community of the mid-19th

back 0

} mechanic for the Flying Tigers Deputy Insp. A. Mulrain an worth caus
/

century, is a museum facility of
back&#39;t

:
Airlines located at Logan Air- Councilman Joseph G Cairo

This year’s sociable will follow the Nass County Department
As Is

i. port, Boston. Cathy isasecretary Hempstead. at Polic
the tradition format Unde ,of Recreation and Parks. Located

the L.1.

employe at Cablevision. Ronald Headquarters Kevin followed
neath the gaily striped canvas in o Roun Swamp Road, the

supply

,
and Cathy plan to make their close behind with another ex-

bac of th Noo Inn, costume village is ope from 1 a.m. to 5
Express

residence jn Boston after they&# ceptional accomplishment. While
ladi will dispen ic cream P-m., admission is $2.75 for adults

macy be

married. So far their plans in- he was assigned to the Accident
garnishe wit the fruit of th an $1.50 for children, Nassau

next be

clude a wedding at St. Ignatius Prevention Bureau (NCPD), he
season, while exhibitin thei residents pay $2.2 for adults and Hou |

— R.C. Church in Hicksville with the assistance of first and Mr. & Mrs. Alfr Rubinstei
handmade craft items. Both ice $1.25 for children. .

five w
receptio to follow at the seventh uniform units, ap- of Hicksville LI. and Alban 7 =

ea

Wheatley Hill Tavern, West- prehended the perpetrator of a N.Y. afinounce the engagement Music Series ait

bury. Ron&# parents, Darrel and armed robbery within 30 minutes of their daughter Judith Karen
W oD

To Maho HICKSVILLITES, after it took place. Their son, Rubinstein to Mr. Richard R. The Hicksville Public Library
we a

(in fact Tom is a local attorney) Tim, once again made his family Sternberg of Hewlett Bay Park August Music Series continues
allowe

are thrille with the upcoming very proud. Asa recent graduate Long Island. with the presentation of the
TesUuscit

wedding an the prospe of of Maryville College, it was just Ms. Rubinstein is a graduate of ‘“Shylocks’’ on Thursday, August
OL

Cath becoming their daughter- learned that he placed 99 percent

_

the State University of New York 16at8P.M :

L

in-law in the national Undergraduate at Buffalo and Albany Law This quintet comprised of

H
———__—_

,

Assessme Evaluation, and he Scho She is an assistant young local musicians will

ICKSVILLITE Eileen received 97 percent in his district attorney in Nassau with Perform original rock music with
P

Echezuria (nee McNierney) departmental exams. Kieran the Appeals Bureau. vocals by Rosann and Leon

celebrat her birthday on July (the Farrell&#39 youngest son) is

_

Her future husband is a can-
Drucker. Leon also performs on

OF

24. Eileen is aformer graduate of looking forward to enterning didate for a doctoral degre in Bass Guitar accompanied by Jim Pursu

S Ignati Loyola School and Lebanon Valley Colleg this fall. Clinical psychology at Long McDonell on Drums, Da Billzer Articl

Hicksvil H. Her husban The Farrell&#39 have six sons, allof Island University. He is a
and Eric Thorsen on Guitar.

Buildin

Joh is a New York City who have been mentioned in graduate of Hofstra University We promise you an evening of
NOTICI

pmce ja they have three this column in the past. Ruthand Alfred Rubinstein, the bride&#3 enjoyment and

a

display of talent
BOARD

= — o grit yrs.), Chad Joe Farrel are activ in the father is aa Principal Attorney [hat 1s most unusual tor young
of the |

ee anielie (4 yrs.) Hicksville communit and also with the New York State Law Musicians. Come and listen to the
4

hold a

wishes, Eileen. the Hicksville Republican Club. Bureau, Department of Taxation Music of today, that will be the rae Meeting

————
——

& Finance. classics of tomorrow.
THOMAS M. KENNEDY, son Plaza,

Out-of- visitors from Ne Happy anniversary to Karen Miriam Rubinstein, the bride&# All our concerts are free to the
of Mr. and Mrs. William Kennedy New Y

Hampshire spe thre days in (nee Dileo) and Kevin Burgoyne. mother, was the treasurer of the public and are held in the
of 173 Scooter Lane, Hicksville 9:30A.!

HICKSVIL with theirauntand The Burgoyne&# celebrated their Hicksville School and Library Community Room.
has been notified that he has been the fol

uncl Bill and Harrie Maher, first wedding anniversary on district in 1975 & 1976. She is
es SERED ER at he Stale University appeal

this pas wee en Vic Ingram May 28. Karen and Kevin are currently comptroller of a and Radioisotope Uses’’, on the
of New York Maritime College,

and his sister,Pippin (Evelyn) graduates of HICKSVILLE H.S. Lynbrook Service Corporation. college& radio station, WHPC-
located at Fort Schuyler, Bronx, THE E

Sheppard, were guests of the Congratulations. The groom is the son of Mrs, FM (90.3 on the dail} on Sunday,
Ne York.

.

BE.CAL

Mahers. The were here to attend ———
Louis Sternberg and the late Aug. 12at2:30.m.

The local student, who intends aia.

the Christen of ‘their sister Frank Iannone was ten years Louis Sternberg of Hewlett Bay pee a

to major in Marine Engineering,
Morriso

Angels. fsCarli new daughter, old on August 8. Frank is the Park. His grandfather, Harry B.

_

Amy Ness, daughter of Mr. and
will atten a twelveday in- yar ay

into

a

fami ening tarne
2

Of the chef Frank Posner, also resided in Hewlett Mrs. Jerry Ness of PLAINVIEW,
doctrination program starting retai

in a family reunion and was lannoe, in lannone&#3 Resturant Bay Park for many years. will celebrate her 18th birthday
Ausust15. parking

immense enjoye by all the located on West John Street : on Aug. 13 Happy birthday,” Broward
17051

participants. Vic is a former HICKSVILLE. Best of wishe family will be m Amy
Broward, General Hospilal. in 449. OC

student of the Hicksville school Frankie
, Fiov oving soon to Fort Lauderdale, Florida, Morriso

system He now attends a ———

.

Joanne and Thomas McBride ee id w o er sii

universit in New Hampshire and Mr. and Mrs. Gary Castle of r
i of Sunrise, Florida (forme

SE Re eee ee ede

Sa uae brecompuies Fans, Barone Er. PLAIN PLAIN a me o t HICKSVILLE) are the po ar M an Mrs, Louis: Macchi Beach |

irm in N.H. VIEW, are the prou parents of a Physics De at Nassau Com- Parents of a daughter, Heather Congratul and b

oe

Happy birthday to, Mrs. Anne S reeor Phil bor a munity College, will give a lec- McBride. born July 31 at wishes.
a foart

Bardenhagen wh celebrate her Hospital. Mo is the fot
versity tur on “Physic for Non- LE

apartme

“special” day on July 26 Mrs, Ga Lehter ef Jacicho
mmer Lori Majors: Radio-Carbon Dating

GAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 4th floc

Bardenhage daughter, Anne, ie

SUPREME COURT-NASSAU Knickerbocker Rd. West with the
Varian

is in Hicksville with her husband. Get well wishes go to Zaida
COUNTY. NATIONAL BANK OF Southerly side of Woodwaye Rd cupied,

Bob Rennert and their daughter Sedlacek of Georgia Ave. Looking NORTH AMERICA, Plf. against. RUNNING THENCE Sout 3 setback,

Terri. Her son, John and his wife, HICKSVILLE. who is due t for insurance?
RICHARD L MOSCO, et al. 35° 21& West, 100 ft; THENCE

lot are

Marge, are als Hicksvillites, come home soon following
nce: Def&#3 Pursuant toa Judgment of South 4° 21° 28° We 20.50 ft parking.

along with their children. All surgery at Central General Look for strength Foreclosure entered June 20, THENCE South 85° 3 32 Eas cupied,

member of Mrs. Bar- Hospital Hope you feel better
in numbers. 1979, will sell at public auction 100 fl. to a point in the westerly Berage:

denhange family helped make soon, Zaida
&q

.
=

inside the front entrance of the side of Woodwaye Rd; THEN N, 0Co

her birthday one which was full of ee
.

Aid Associati for Su Court, Nassau County, Sup along the wester side o 453. WO

love and best wishes. Ellen McAuley of
Lutherans is big. Isa Ct. Dr., Mineola, N.Y. under the Woodwaye Rd., North 4° 21 28& Krieger,

HICKSVILLE, was guest. of frater benefit society direction of Peter Affatato, East, 20.50 ft.; THENCE Nor- order

Ruth and Joe Farrell of Hop honor at a ‘good Luck&q dinner
with more than 1.2 million Referee. on the 30th day of Aug.. thwesterly and on a curve to the measur

Lane, HICKSVILLE, have more given by her friends at Cookie&#3
members and more than 1979 at 9:30 A.M. Premises left having a radius of 100 ft. and strumer

Goo news to make them proudof in Hicksville. Ellen and her $11 billion of ordinary life describ as foliows: BEGIN- along the southwesterly sid of laborate

insura in force. Yet, NI a a point on the South- Woodwaye Rd., the arc length of Ave. &a

“Forthe

good thanea |
AAL&# philosoph is taut l side of Woodwaye Rd., 99.08 ft. to the point or place of 454. OCI

omistenen
common concem for istant 148 ft Southeasterl as BEGINNING. Premises sold Sharon |

2

For the bad thet needs human worth. Big, but
measured along the Souther subje to provisions of filed yard, re

resistance personal. That&# AAL and Southwester sides of judgment Index No. 20845/78 area, n

5
a

|

For the future in the Woodwa Rd. as itcurvesfrom COLE & DIETZ, Atty’s for PIf.. Riversic

Ss er xe ge oi
we

pearl endofthecurv 40 Wall St.,N.Y., N.Y. Columb

¢ je eee
connecting the easterly side of D-4563 1T 8/23 PL 455. Wé

a ay

|
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To the residents of Hicksville:
Tam

a

cardiac patient. I carry
a small container of emergency
oxygen in my car. On June 24, I
left Brooklyn to attend my
youngest daughter& graduation
from Patchogue H.S.

After the ceremony, we went to
dinner at a resaturant in East

Islip. I then drove my daughter
back to Patchogue and started
back to Brooklyn.

As I approached Hicksville on

the L.LE., I noticed my oxygen
supply had swindled. | left the

Expressway to locate a phar-
macy but to no avail. I figured the
next best bet to be the Fire
House. I met, in this Fire House,

.

five or six of the most dedicated
men I have ever come across.

These men went completely
out of their way to try to figure a

*

way to assist me. They finally
allowed me to borrow a

resuscitator. It was through the

efforts of these fantastic men that
I was able to continue my trip and

get myself to Lon Island College
Hospital in Brooklyn.

You people in Hicksville really
havea Fire Dept. to be proud of.

Sincerely,
Carmine N. Mammi

Westminister Rd.,
Brooklyn, N.Y.

A gigantic crash of thunder

interrupted our conversation.
I was just discussin the Jef-

frey Mac Donald trial with my
mother-in-law.
We thought we smelled

something like a burning candle
and walked downstaris. When we

came upstairs, we saw smoke
coming out of the oven.

The fire department came

right away, put out the fire and
disconnected th electricity in the
oven. The odor continued to be

very bad and at 9 o’clock that

_ Letters To Th Edito
evening we called the Long
Island Lighting Co.

Could there be a possible gas
leakage?
I was told you always get a

strong odor from a fire and, no,
they would not send anyone.

Monday, our repairmen came.

They said there is an open gas
Pipe He said the oven could have

exploded If the air conditioning
.

had been on, there would have
been no fresh air and w all could
hav gotten sick.

Now I wonder who was right,
the Electric Co who indicated we

had nothin to worry about, or

our repair man?

I am writing this, not for
myself, but for all of the people
out there, who are not familiar
with gas.

And I can feel sad again about

my former’ high

—

school

classmates, Colette and Jeffrey
MacDonald...

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUBLIC HEARING
BY THE BOARD

OF ZONING APPEALS

Pursuant to the provisions of

Article 12 Section Z-3.0. of the

Building Zone Ordinance,
NOTICE is hereby given that the

BOARD OF ZONING APPEALS

of the Town of Hempste will

hold a public hearing in the Town

Meeting Pavilion, Town Hall

Plaza, Main Street, Hempstead,
New York on August, 29, 1979 at

9:30 A.M., & 2:00 P.M. to consider

the following applications and

appeals:

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL
7 4.M.B

.

447-448. OCEANSIDE - David A.

Morrison, Jr. Variance front

yard average setback, maintain

retail store. Waive off-street

parking. E/s Long Beach Rd.

11705 ft. N » o Waukena Ave.

449. OCEANSIDE - David A

Morrison, Jr., variance in off-

street parking (retail stores,

restaurant & bar), Es Long
Beach Rd. 100 ft. So Cortland
Ave

450-452. WOODMERE - Lynn
Apartments, Inc. Maintain 7

apartments & office, maintain
4th floor in Res. ‘‘B” zone.

Variances height, lot area oc-

cupied, front yard average
setback, side yards, front width &
lot area. Waive off street

parking. Variance, lot area oc-

cupied, construct 2-car detached

garage. W. s Lynn Pl. 220 ft.

N, oConklin Ave.

453. WOODMERE - Chinman &

Krieger, use premises for mail
order sales & repairs of

measuring or scientific in-

struments & specialty diagnostic
laboratory, S’ E cor Oakland

Ave. & 3rd St.

454. OCEANSIDE - Thomas M. &

Sharon K. Pryor, variances, side

yard, rear yard, front width, lot

area, maintain dwelling, N’/s

Riverside Dr. 522.77 ft W/o

Columbus Ave.

455. WOODMERE - Barnadan
Corp., variances, rear yard,

subdivision of lot, maintain 1-

family dwelling, N/E cor. Elm

St. & Broadway.
456. WANTAGH Brooktree
Manor Homes, Inc., variances,
front width, lot area, subdivision

of lot, construct dwelling, garage,
E ’ s Riverside Dr. 151.79 ft.N/o

Oakdale Ct.

457. WANTAGH Brooktree
Manor Homes, Inc., variances,
front yard average setback, lot

area occupied side yard, front

width, lot area, subdivision of lot,
maintain dwelling, percentage of

rear yard occupied, maintain
detached 2-car garage, E/’s
Riverside Dr. 191.79 ft. N / 0 Oak-

dale Ct.

458. ROOSEVELT - Josep W. &

Ruth A Clarke, variances, front

width, lot area, subdivision o lot,
Maintain dwelling, detached

LEGAL NOTICE

garage, N/s W. Pennywood Rd.

100.9 ft. E/ o Brookside Ave.

459. UNIONDALE - Carmeta V.

Henry & Carrol Dean M. Moore,

mother-daughter res. (2nd -kit-

chen), S’s Summer Ave. 192.2
ft. SE / o Uniondale Ave.

460-461. NO. BELLMORE -Ivy

Beer & Soda Distributor, Inc.

Maintain ice cube storage &

dispensing machine accessory to

beverag distributor store. Front

yard variances, maintain subject
machine: S / W cor. N. Jerusalem

Rd. & Evelyn Ave.

T FOLLOWING

CASES

WILL
-M..

BE

CALLED

AT2:00P

462. SEAFORD - Chris & Maria

Keskes, mother-daughter res.

(2nd kitchen), E/ end Driscoll

La, 563.54 ft. E/o Washington
Ave.

3. SEAFORD - Margaret M.

rennan, variances, front width,
lot area, subdivision of lot,

maintain dwelling, N / s Clark St.

315.40 ft. F oSeamans Neck Rd.

Rd.

464. SEAFORD

-

Peter Donath,
variances, lot area, front width,
subdivision of lot, construct

dwelling, garage, N/s Clark St.

267.19 ft. E / oSeamans Neck Rd.

465. MERRICK - John & JoAnne

Morale, variances, lot area, front

width, front yard, construct

dwelling, garage, S/E_ cor.

Gianelli Ave. & State St.

466-467. HEWLETT - Josep
Laino. Variance, front yard,
construct office

_

building
Variance in off-street parking.
S/W cor. Rockaway Ave. &

Stewart St.

.468. WEST HEMPSTEAD

-

Fred

J. & Maria Miceli, maintain

addition to temporary 2-family
dwelling in Res. “B”’, W/s

Walnut St. 244.85 ft. S/ o Hem-

LEGAL NOTICE

pstead Tpke.
469. ELMONT - Franchise Realty

Interstate Corp., install drivethru
service window (McDonald&#39;
N/s Hempstead Tpke. 00.95 ft.

W/ oCrest Ave.

470. NR. ISLAND PARK - Philip
Basile, maintain addition to place
of public assembly & amusement

(disco), E/s Broadway 280 ft.
S/ o Georgia Ave.

471. FRANKLIN SQUARE
Marick Homes, Inc., variances,

lot area, front width, side yards,
aggregate, subdivision of lot,

construct 1-family dwelling,
garage, Ns First Ave. 449.99 ft.
E/ 0 Oaks PI.

472. FRANKLIN SQUARE -
Marick Homes, Inc., variances,
front yard average setback, side

yard, subdivision of lot, maintain

dwelling, 2-caé detached garage,
N/s First Ave. 489.99 ft. E/o

Oak PI.
i

473-476. BALDWIN Gaspar
Lupo, Anthony Ginnoala & Emilio

Casoria. Variances, front yard,
side yard, rear yard, lot area

occupied construct building and
use building for used car sales in
Res. ‘‘B&q zone. Use premises for

used car lot. Permission to park
in front setback areas. / W cor.

Merrick Rd. & Lakeside Dr.

477. NO. MERRICK - John F. &

Mary E. Qas, construct swim-

ming poo in front yard (Fletcher

Ave.), E/s Wesley Ave. 46.38 ft.

S/ oFisk Ave.
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and place. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

Armand A. Granito, +

Chairman
Ed Sutherland,

D-4564-1T-8/9- MID Secretary

gunn eee

a
Rr. 107. Hicksville
OF tcnoen

OU go ase
FRI., AUG. 10

PAT ROPE & TOMMY DOYL

SUN.,

- BUSINESSMAN LUNCH MON. — FRI.

DINNER SERVED WEDNESDAY — SUNDAY
* ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED

SAT., AUG. 11

ANNE EGA TRIO
AUG. 12

ANNE EGA & VINNIE McGRATH

TUES. - WED., AUG. 14 - 15

DAV RODGER -

THURS., AUG. 16

TH DRUID

ORGA & VOCA

Karin Frey
Hicksville

To the Editor and the Plainview-
Old Bethpage Community:

I have lived in Plainview for
sixteen years and did not know of
your papers exsistence until
today. I found it quite fulfilling as

to local news therefore I am

enclosing my check for a years
subscription.

However, your reporter who
attended the Plainview-Old Beth-

page school board meeting on

July 30th ‘must have been at a

different meeting than the one I
attended.

Firstly, the meeting did not
start until after nine o&#39; your
reported stated 8:30 P.M. The

meeting was announced in the

g 24 Pennysaver to start at 8

Secondl and more important,
the overflow crowd of concerned

parents besides wanting to know
the placement of their children,
wanted to know wh nothing ha

been don to date.
The fire occured at Mattlin

Junior High School on March 3
1979 and after investigation and
ascertaing of damages by the
school board, the administrators

and the outside agencies involved
such as insurance adjustors and
engineers it was projected that
the damaged part of the school
would be ready for Septembe
1979 use.
’ It was disclosed at the meetin

of July 30th that up to that dat
there had not been any approval

of plans for repair of thedamag °

let alone even the start of
restoration of the building. Also

disclosed that due to the dela
that there is a possibilit that the
building will not be servicable for
use for one year until September
1980.

The Mattlin fire was probably
the most importa item that the ©

school board and administration
had to handle this yearandit was -

bungled. Vice President Blum
acting as chairman on the ab-

sence of President Shapiro
promised that there would be a

thorough investigation as to the
partie responsible for the delay
in repairs and

\ proper. action
would be taken.

|

Our outgoing Supt of Schools
Dr. Savitt assumed responsibility
for the errors in this matter and
no doubt some of the fault rests
with him but it seemed to me like

a noble gesture to take the heat
off others involved as he is
leaving Augus 31. g

I realize that the board is faced -

with a difficult task of arriving
upon a satisfactory. solution for
all the children in this debacle,
but with the cooperation of ad-
ministration, teachers and

parents and regardless of cost the

peein of the students come
irst.

..

Sincerely
Jack Katz -
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But our genius was no more

evident than when we made you.
You are so magnificent. Consider

- your ability to think

and reason. You may not be able

to run as fast as a horse or fly like

Sek eo oad} te — yes,
can create

i

special you are? We had such a

great thing going in the garden.
Unfortunately, the devil talked

your forebearers into trying to be

like God, and they both fell for it.

My Father and I had no choice

but to show them the exit from

Eden. Becase of their sin, we.had

to face the decision whether or

not to save what we created or to

destroy it all. Save it, we decided.

So, in response to a promise
made to your father Abraham, I,

th Son of God, w impla b
the Holy Spirit in a young virgin’s
womb. They called me Jesus, for

I had come to save you and all
humankind from the con-

sequences of your sins. I was the

Christ, the Messiah, anointed to

save God&# people.
* The plan of salvation was not

complicated, although it was

generous perhaps to a fault. You

had sinned and continue to sin. It

is your nature from the time of

the Fall. Therefore, you cannot

save yourself. Although some of

you sin Jess than others, none of

you is perfect. My Father
demands perfection — He will] not

stand for any imperfection in

eternity. Fortunately, for you,
my Father is also compassionate,
and His love goes beyond human
love. He pitied you; He did not

want to condem you to hel He

be inflicted with suffering and
death. To accomplish this, He

sent me— of him—to become a

person like you and to receive

Eaane and deat ‘in your

B so many of you continue to

cause us grief. Even many of you
who come to worship every week.

For you try to complicate our

plan for your salvation. You

make a puzzl out of it-a
salvation puzzle,.if you will. Some

of you see me only as an Alka
Seltzer for an occasional

headache, rather than a. Savior.

for a whole new life. You cann

upon me and my Father for help
only when all else seems to fail.

Voices we haven&#3 head in years
make their way heavenward in

dying breaths. You continue to

believe that you must add some

of your goodness and

righteousness (which is really in

short supply by heaven&# stan-

dards) to my sacrificial death on

the Cross. Friends, I paid the

price— hundred percent at

Calvary.
Can you imagine how

I

feel as

your God, having humbled

myself by cecoming a human

being, giving up heaven for a

stable, being misunderstood,
mocked, tortured, spit upon, and

bung-— because of you and your
wretched sinfulness— then, to

have you believe that this was not

enough. To have you, in your
pride, believe that some goodness
o yours would need to be adde
in order for the Father to receive

you in heaven. I am angere by
such false pride. You can do

nothing to save yourself, I did it

EDITH B. REID

Edith B. Reid of Hicksville died

on July 31. She was the sister of

Jennie Keane and Mildred Vogel ;

aunt of Dorothy and Donald

Keane.
The Rev. Francis Lewis of-

ficiated at religious services held

at the Veron C. Wagner Funeral

72
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all—because [ love you-please get Home, Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville. Interment took Pla

in Bethpag Cemeter é(Continued on Page 8)

Funeral Homes Inc.

“The smallest of details... is not forgotten”
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ADD THE TOUCH OF

GIES FLORIST
Established 1925

248 S. Broadway
(NEXT TO ROBERT CHEVROLET)

Hicksville

W 1-0241
WE TELEGRAP AND DELIVER FLOWERS
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RO BAUMGART
PLUMBING & HEATING, INC.

LICENSED

REPAIRS & INSTALLATIONS

SEWER AND DRAIN LINES ELECTRICALLY CLEANED

CHARM GLOW BARBEQUES SERVICED

APPLIANCES INSTALLED °

+ 938-4435 «
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OVER
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Clea sk
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Sea Breeze antiseptic lotion cleans the makeup and

soap film that soap and water leave behind. So your

face feels clean, clear and fresh.

1 0z

REG. $3.39
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Galileo Lodg New
By Joe Lorenzo

and why shouldn& this condition
exist, expecially when you

_

examine the record of
Monteforte and what that record

has done for the growth and
advancement of the Galileo

Lodge This dance will be held on
Se b

2, the admission
The Galileo Lodge does not

promise Don Ho, authentic
Samean fire twirlers, Fiji Island
tribal dances, Tahitian love songs

or Easter Island Ceremonial

specialties, but on August 25th,
our Lodge will vainly attempt to

put on a Hawajian show com-

parable to the éxcitement and
enchantment associated with the

tropical magic of these South Sea
islands. Visualize, if you can, a

sumptuous suckling pig and
exotic polynesian dishes that will

do more than satisfy your
gastronomic tastes, and fantastic

extras (unlimited liquor etc.) all
for the mere sum of $1 per

‘person. Mix all these ingredients
with a live Hawaiian show and a

live dance band and you have an

excellent format for a beautiful
and enjoyable evening. What

more or how much more can you
ask for such a reasonable price of
admission. Committee members

report that ticket sales and
reservations are moving fast,

and that because of the

magnitude of the program and
the sitting room facilities, the

attendance will be restricted. So,
if you are desirous of attending
this affair, please call Ted
Marotti, chairman at 681-2942.
Also Jim Peno at 931-5966.

Bingo and Las Vegas Nites

LEGAL NOTICE

creep into the news again, but for

reasons that, should not be

allowed to exist. If a membership
is duly aware of the fiscal policies
of an organization, then it stands
to reason that our membership
must be fully cognizant of the
financial conditions attached to

these programs. Many times in

the past we have mentioned that

Bingo and Las Vegas sessions

provided a goo portion of the

revenue needed to sustain the

Lodge, and that if proceeds from
these two ventures fall way below

expectations, it means that the

funds to be provided for many of

the civic and charitable

programs undertaken also
diminish to a considerable ex-

tent. This is one way in which the

Galileo Lodge will suffer, for it

will mean a loss of prestige and

integrity. An organization
without these attributes is an

organization in agony. So the

Galileo Lodge, in order to meet

its requirements, asks all
members to participate in these

two programs. Give a little of

your time and effort to make our

organization fiscally solvent.
Contact Jules Mezaros.and Skip
Monteforte by dialing 931-9351.

Ticket sales for the Mary
Monteforte Testimonial Dance

are also exceeding expectations,.

LEGAL NOTICE

of the Town Law.

.

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to

the qualified electors of the
HICKSVILLE WATER DIS-

TRICT in the Towns of Oyster
Bay and Hempstead, Nassau

County, New York, that an an-

nual election will be held within

the said Water District, in the
Fire House, 20 Gebhardt Plaza,
Hicksville, New York on Thurs

day, August 30, 1979 between
the hours of seven (7:00) and ten

(10:00) o&#39;cl P.M. (EDST) for
the purpose of the election of a

Water Commissioner for a term

of three (3) years for the position
held by GILBERT E. CUSICK,
whose term of office expires. Said
annual election is called pursuant

to Section 324.3 of Article 2 of the
Nassau County Civil Divisions

Act, as amended, and Section 212

HVLC

Enjoy the friendl atmosphere at

»
BEAUTY

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that the designating petition for
the Office of the Commissioner
must be filed in the Office of the
Water District, 4 Dean Street -

Hicksville, New York at least
twenty (20) days pa to the
Election. All qualifi electors in

the Town of Oyster Bay and the
Town of Hempstead, which is
within the geographical confines

of the HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT, and are qualified to
vote under permanent persona
registration shall be eligible to
vote at such election.

BY ORDER OF

HICKSVILLE WATER
DISTRICT

Dated: Hicksville, New York
A 3, 1979™

&#39;D-4s67 9 MID

SALON
|

We

To Seeing You...

Look Forward

11 WEST MARIE ST.

935-9759 © 822-3486

HICKSVILLE

MAIN OFFICE

$
ny

FULL e PART TIME @ VACATION

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

National Bank of North America

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

Serving Nassau and Suffolk Since 1945

island

telephone
onswering
service, inc.

WElls 5-4444

price is to be $1 per person, and
to be featured will be a cocktail
hour, dinner, live music and

many extras. Anyone wishing
additional information con-

cerning this event can dia] Mary
Sarrere (GE3-6289), Chairlady,

and Grace Giordane (333-4555),
co-chairlady. It is obvious wh all
members should attend this

dance, and there is no finer way
to show appreciation to Mary

Monteforte [han a fine at-

tendance.

Skip Monteforte, reporting on

the Golf outing at the Concord
resort hotel, states that recep-
tiveness to this outing is meeting
little resistance. Golf enthusiasts
will definitely enjoy this activity
which will include meals and all
the golf you can play and all this
for $6 and 7% sales tax. This

activity will take plac on Sep
tember 9th and 10th, so act

quickly by contacting Skip
Monteforte (938-7081) and secure

.

your place in this golfing at-

mosphere.

LODGE NEWS...The mem-

bership of the Galileo Lodge is

Hicksville
The Hicksville Auxiliary Police

No, 312, is asking the community
for support. -

Op community based
volun| group patrols neigh-
borhood including ‘place o
worship, parks, tow facilities
and other public properties. In
addition to their-routine patrols,

they are called upon to assist the

growing, because now it can be
show that more members are
joining the organization rather
tha quitting it. Thus, if we are

doin somethin right, let&#
continue in the same

vein...Columbus Day Parade and
Beaut Quee Pageant are also
in focu and soon more details
concerning these activities will

be posted ...Don’t forget to sign

u for the mixed bowling leagu
the Galileo Lodge All those

intereste can contact Joe
Squigna by dialing 938-4173.

Auxiiar Polic

.

regular police during
storms,
disasters, (not to mention par-
ticipation. in crowd-control,
traffic direction, ete. at most

major parades and other public
.

events.
In order that they can continue

these services, the are asking
for financial support and

_

v 3.
i

If anyone is interested in giving. -

of their time, or wishes to send a

donation, they may do so, by
contacting Dominick ~° P.

Lopedote, Deputy Inspector,
Hicksville Auxiliary Police, Unit

312 20 Monta St., Hicksville, -

11801.

They are currently accepting
applications for membership ’

Volunteers must be between the
ages of 19 to 55.

Checks may be made payable
to the Hicksville Auxiliary Police
312 and contributions are tax
deductible.

major.
blackouts and other

BOTT BROS HARDWAR
(OVER 26 YEARS iN HICKSVILLE
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|S 231 Broadway Hicksville WE 1081 |
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COLD WATER WASH ©

e Safely soaks fine washables:
clean in 3 mioutes.
© NO SHRINKING
© NO STRETCHING -

@©NOFADING :

16 oz.

Reg. 1.92 1%
Ephrain Health Aid Center
265 Hempstead Tpke.
Etmont

Inco Discount G.F. Discou
23 Montauk Highway 239 Fulton Avenue

Blue Point Hempstea

tees Drugs Grand Value Stores

160 Tulip Avenu 73 Covert Avenue

Floral Park Floral Park

Al Losek Harborway
1205 Deer Park Ave. 920 Atlantic Ave.

North Babylon Baldwin

Al Losek Hempste Sundries

72 Cabot Street 242 Post Avenue:
West Babylon Westbury

Midville Chemists

225 Post Avenue

Westbury
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The Plainview-Old . Bethpage

Library Board of Trustees has

rescheduled their regular

monthly meeting from Wed-

nesda August 15 to Monday,
August 13 in the Staff Room of

the library, at7:30PM. ~

REG. $3.39

22

TRIP TO THE TROPICS

SWEEPSTAKES

7
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eam Sh

ee ECs
i) 4Br oo

6 02

Reg. 1°$1.42
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tn, 1
ALL FLAVORS

RIGHT
GUARD
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

* SILVER SCENTED

* SILVER UNSCENTED

@ POWDER DRY

2.5 OZ.

Reg 23
$1.61

NON-STING
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

« SUPER DRY
SCENTED

e SUPER DRY
UNSCENTED

© BABY POWDER

2.5 Oz.

Reg 23
$1.61

_

NON-STING
ANTI-PERSPIRANT

e SCENTED
® UNSCENTED

1502
8 Oz.

Reg. Reg 89
sn 17 $2.46

Sword Master
Chromium

Wilkinson
Stainless Steel

10&

Reg $2.60

76

AVAILABLE AT YOUR
LOCAL DRUG SUN STORE
FOR NEAREST LOCATION

CALL (516) 239-8615

Abbott Pharmacy
737 Commack Road

Brentwood

Arrow Drug
110 A Broadway
Greenlawn

Jopat Drug Store
1655 Grand Ave.
Baldwin

Gre Pharmacy
294 Sunrise Highway
Rockville Center

Great Neck Pharmacy
707 Middle Neck Road

Great Neck

Bayview Pharmacy
389 Adiantic Ave.

Freeport

Dale Drug
531 Merrick Road

Valley Stream

Parkdale Pharmacy
945 Rosedale Road

N. Woodmere

Birchwood Pharmacy
596 Old Cauntry Road

Westbury

Fayne’s Pharmacy
489 Hawkins Ave.

dake Ronkonkoma

Fairview Pharmacy
1203 Grand Ave.

Baldwin

Edgewood Pharmacy
570 Westbury Ave.

Carle Place

Harbor Pharmacy
66 New York Ave.

Halesite

Bymor Drug
322 Dogwood Ave.

Franklin Square

Dav-lyn Pharmacy
344 Hempstead Ave.

West Hempstead

Familes Needed Hicksville Baseball Association
By Donna Rehman

“Every child deserves a warm

accepting home” will be the

theme as representative of the

Nassau County Department of

Social Services visit the

Roosevelt Field Shopping Center

in Carle Place Wednesday,

August 15th.

The all-day drive to recruit

foster families for adolescents is

part of a 4 month public in-

formation campaign funded by
the New York State D.S.S. aimed

at finding homes for teens with

Specia Needs - particularly
young unwed mothers-to-be.

Families and individuals who

want to learn more about this

Specia Program are invited to

visit the information booth at

Roosevelt Field on August 15th

between 10am and 8:30pm or call

the D.S.S. homefinding unit at

(516) 832-2870.

DEVOTIONS ;

(Continued from-Page 6)

it into your head, once and for all,
I am your only way out of th pits
of hell. As I said while I was with

you on earth, ‘Iam the Way, and

the Truth, and the Life - no man

comes to the Father but by me.&q

Ma the Holy Spirit convict your
hearts of my love, and may you
understand once and for all that

believing in me is the only way to

be saved; sufficient in itself,

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, That

the Town Board of the Town of

Oyster Bay, New York, shall hold

a regular meeting to conduct the

public business of the govern-
ment of the Town of Oyster Bay,
on Tuesday; the 28th day of

August, 1979 at 1 o&#39;cl A.M.

prevailing time, at the Hearing
Room, Town Hall, East Building,
Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay, New.

York. ALL interésted members

of the public are invited to attend.
Pursuant to law, a public hearing
will be held at the aforesaid time

and place, or as soon thereafter

as practicable, to consider the

following amendment to Chapter
17 “Motor Vehicles and Traffic”

of the Code of Ordinances of the

Town of Oyster Bay, New York.

STOP SIGNS will be ADDED to

SECTION

17-25

in the hamlets of

Massapequa, Oyster Bay. NOU
TURNS SIGNS will be ADDED. to

SECTION 17-45 in the hamlet of

Massapequa.

NQ_

STOPPING

DELETED from SECTION 17-15
in the hamlets of Plainview,
Locust Valley. NO PARKING

BUS STOP SIGNS will be AD-
DED or to SECTION
17-15 E tunnel of ayiew South Farmingdale.

STOPPING- POLICE

SIGNS will be ADDED to SEC
TION 17-15 in the hamlet of

Massapequa N PARKING
ANYTIM SIGNS will be AD
DED to SECTION 17-165 in the
hamlets of Locust Valley,
Hicksville, South Farmingdale.

KI ON.PAR
CERTAIN DAYS OR HOURS will

be DELETED from SECTION

17-

166 in the hamlet of Hicksville.

LIMITED PARKING ZONES
will

be

DELETED from SE
TION 17-16 in the hamlet of

Massapequa The abovemen-

tioned amendment to Chapter 1

“Motor Vechiles and Traffic” is

on file and may be viewed daily
(except Saturday, Sunday or

Holidays) between the hours of 9

AM ‘and 4:45 PM., prevailing
time, at the Office of the Town

Clerk. Any person interested in

the subject matter of the said
in will be given an op

portunity to be heard with

reference thereto at the time and

place above designated BY OR-

DER OF THE TOWN BOARD OF

THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY,
Josep Colby, Supervisor; Ann

R. Ocker, Town Clerk.
Dated: July 24, 1979

D-4569-1T 8 / 9MID

EXTRA*EXTRA* Read all

about it on Aug. 5th at 9am

H.B.A. Colts eliminated Gil

Hodgers of Brooklyn 7-2 with a

winning pitcher Neil Shapiro and

hitting star Todd Miller went four

for four. In the second game at

12:00 H.B.A. beat Brockton,

Massachusett 12-3 with winning
pitéher Tom Hartmann and again
Neil] Shapiro our hitting star went

four for four.

Monday, August 6, Hicksville
—_

needing absolutely no human

works, no false pride, no human

righteousness, nothing
..Mothing...nothing at all to be

added to it. I died to purchase a

place for you in heaven which I

offer to you as a gift which you

can receive totally and only by
faith.

I have enjoyed talking with

you. want you to join with your
fellow ministers to worship me

every week. ‘‘May peace be with

you today and may you always
know... ‘for by grace you have

been saved through faith; and

this is not your own doing, it is the

gift of God -- not because of

played Brockton, Mass., for the

East Coast Championship which

will take them jon step closer to

the world series held in Indiana in

two weeks.
Our sponsor, McDaniel Ford,

has generously donated station

wagons to transport our team to

Pennsylvania this weekend. With

much gratitude, we thank you.

Your generosity this year has

been overwhelming, we won&#

forge it.

Monday, August 6, Brockton

defeated Hicksville to become the

East Coast Champs. With

tremendous effort, skill, and

talent our Colts have taken our

league further than ever before

and with much Pride and Love

we Salute you.
This season is officially

drawing to a close for our young

peopl and at this time I and I&#

sure I speak for all your folks, to

say you&# made us proud not

only in your playing ability but in

efforts and conduct. May yo All

have a very Happy-Healthy
winter and we hope t see yo all

again and maybe even read about

you next year this same time and

works, lest any man should place
boast.’ . Have A Happy

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
NOTICE is hereby given,

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, August 28. 1979 at 10

o’clock a.m., prevailing time, in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York to con-

sider each of the following
properties for designation as a

Town ‘‘Landmark&#3 pursuant to

Chapter 23 ‘*‘Landmarks
Preservation’ of the Code of

Ordinances of the Town of Oyster
Bay:Par - White Spots, Section -

30, Block - M, Lot - 157.

Parcel - Minor House, Sectio -

27, Block - C, Lot - 26, 27 & 43.

Parcel - Serpe House, Sectio -

65, Block - 244, Lot - 15.

All persons interested in any of

the propose designations of the

above properties as an historic

landmark shall have an op-

portunity to be heard at the time

and place aforesaid and may
examine the applications for

designation and recom-

mendations of the Landmarks

Preservation Commission be-

tween the hours of ¢:00 a.m. and

4:45 p.m. (except Saturday,
Sunda or Holidays) in the Office

of the Town Clerk. TOWN
BOARD TOWN OF OYSTER
BAY. JOSEPH COLBY, Super-
visor. ANN R. OCKER, Town

Clerk. Dated: July 24, 1979 Oyster
Bay, New York.

D-4570-1T-8/19-PL

_

PUBLICNOTICE__
NOTICE is hereby given,

pursuant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town
Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, August 28 1979 at 10

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Avenue,
Oyster Bay, New York, for the

purpose of considering a

propose amendment to the

Building Zone Ordinance and an

application for a special use

permit pursuant to the Building
Zone Ordinance of the Town of

Oyster Bay as follows: PRO-

POSED AMENDMENT: Petition
of ISIDORE SHOCHAT and

SAMUEL SHOCHAT, for a

Change of Zone from ‘‘F”’
Business District (Neighborhood
Business) to ‘‘G’’ Business

District (General Business) and
for specia permission to use as a

retail store for the sale of auto

parts and supplies with a portion

of the rear of said building to be

used for the repairing, refur-

bishing and rebuilding of

generators, carburetors and

other automotive parts used in

conjunction with said business,
on the premise described below:

ALL that certain plot, piec or

parcel of land situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster Bay,
County of Nassau, State of New

York, which is described as

follows: BEGINNING at a point
on the Easterly side of Woodbine

Drive East distance 390.41 feet

Northeasterly from the Easterly
end of a curve connecting the

Southerly side of Woodbine Drive

East with the Easterly side of Eli

Road; RUNNING THENCE

along the Easterly side of

Woodbine Drive East the

following two (2) courses and

distances 1. Along the arc of a

curve bearing to the left having a

radius of 120 feet and a length of

63.39 feet; 2. North 9 degree 23

minutes East, a distance of 26.90

feet, THENCE South 80 degrees
37 minutes East a distance of

229.56 feet to the Westerly side of

Bloomingdale Avenue a/k/a

Bloomingdale Road; THENCE

along the Westerly side of

Bloomingdale Avenue a/k/a

Bloomingdale Road South 10

degree 30 minutes 20 seconds

West a distance of 101.93 feet to

land now owned b the County of

Nassau; THENCE North 79

degrees 29 minutes 40 seconds

West a distance of 119.50 feet;
THENCE South 54 degrees 29

minutes 1 seconds West a

distance of 53.99 feet; THENCE

North 50 degrees 21 minutes West

a distance of 99.80 feet to the

Easterly side of W6odbine Drive

East, the point or place of BE-

GINNING. SAID premises known

as No.2,4,6,8, Bloomingdale
Road, Hicksville, New York and

is designated on the Land and

Tax Map of the County of Nassau

as Section 46, Block 510 Lot 31.

The above mentioned petition
and map which accompanie it

are on file and may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunda
or Holidays) between the hours of

9 a.m. and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the office of the Town

Clerk. Any person interested in

the subject matter of the said

hearing will be given an op-

portunity to be heard with
reference thereto at the time and

place above designated. TOWN

BOARD OF TOWN OF OYSTER

BAY. Josep Colby, Supervisor,
Ann R. Ocker, Town Clerk.

Dated: July 10 1979 Oyster Bay,
New York.
D-4568-1T-8 / 9MID
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CONGRATULATIONS: Mrs.
Marion Combe of Cottage Blvd.
Hicksville has just returned from

a vacation in Middletown N.Y.
where she won 2nd and 3rd prize
ribbons for Needlework at the

139th Orange County Fair.

Membersh Tea
The Sisterhood of the Plainview

Jewish Center, 95 Floral Dr.,
Plainview, will be holding their
membership tea on Wed., Aug. 15

at8:30p.m.
For further information, call

Betty at 681-0727 or Jane at 822-

8982.

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NO
NOTICE is hereby given, pur-

suant to law, that a public
hearing will be held by the Town

Board of the Town of Oyster Bay,
Nassau County, New York, on

Tuesday, August 28 1979 at 10

o&#39;cl a.m., prevailing time, in

the Hearing Room, Town Hall,
East Building, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York, for the

rpose of considering an ap-

plication for a special use permit
pursuant to the Building Zone
Ordinance of the Town of Oyster

Bay as follows: PROPOSED

SPECIAL USE PERMIT: Petition of
FEDERATED ASSOCIATES for

a special use permit to alter,
maintain and use in an “F”

Business District (Neighborhood
Business) pursuant to Section 462

(n.1), a restaurant with a per-
mitted occupancy of more than75

persons with dancing to live

music available ‘o onl patrons of

the restaurant and will be in-

cidental and accessory to the

serving of meals and a special
use permit pursuant to Section
462 (o) to maintain game
machines in the restaurant on the

following described premises: A

store that contains 6,250 square
feet of floor area, which is part of

a building that contains 53,00

square feet of floor area, which is

situated on, and is part of, a

parce of property hereinafter
described: THAT Certain piece

of irregularly shaped property
located on the south side of Old

Gountry Road, bounded as

follows: The northerly line of the

property beginning at a point
approximately 140 feet east of the

corner formed b the south side

ef Old Country Road and the east-

erly side of Plainview Road and
extends easterly along Old Coun-

try Road approximately 365 feet;
AND the westerly line of the

property begins at a point ap

proximately 119 feet south of the

corner formed by the south side
of Old Country Road and the east-

erly side of Plainview Road and

extends southerly to a depth of

approximately 440 feet along
Plainview Road. SAID premises

being at Plainview, New York

and commonly known -as the

“Crossroads Shopping Center.”

The premises are described on

the Nassau County Land and Tax

Ma as Section 47, Block 151, Lot

23 The above mentioned petition
and map which accompanies it

are on file and may be viewed

daily (except Saturday, Sunday
or Holidays) between the hours of

9 a.m, and 4:45 p.m., prevailing
time, at the office of the Town

Clerk. Any person interested in

the subject matter of the said

hearing will be given an oppor-
tunity to be heard with reference

thereto at the time and place
above designated. TOWN
BOARD OF OYSTER BAY.
JOSEPH COLBY, Supervisor.
ANN R OCKER, Town Clerk.

Dated: July 10 1979, Oyster Bay.
New York.

D-4571-1T8 9PL

Advice to parents who want
their youngsters to put their
“best feet forward’ when the

school bell rings next month was

offered today by the Podiatry
Society of the State of New York

Dr. Charles H. Glazer of
Bellmore, president-elect of the

Society, said children are par-
ticularly vulnerable to foot

problems during the summer

months.

“This is because the spen
their vacation time on

playgrounds, beaches’ and on

rough terrain, taking part in

sports and other strenuous
outdoor activities.

“While children usually are too

preoccupied during their
vacation to complain about a foot

they do not have a problem,” he
said.

“The bones of growing feet,”
he noted, ‘‘are quite flexible and
can be distorted without a

youngster even being aware of
more than a momentary

discomfort.&quot
Dr. Glazer said that podiatrists

here and throughout the state

are, therefore, advising parents
to do the following in the weeks
before the school bell rings:

1 Bathe and thoroughly dry the
children’s feet each day.
2. Check a youngsters feet

regularly for cracks between the
toes, excessive perspiration,
blisters and warts.

3. Avoid the use of home

Best Feet Forward
some medicines, strong enough

to kill foot fungi, can harm young
skin.

4. Observe the way your child
walks. If the toes point in or out, it

may signal foot trouble; and, a,
visit to the foot specialist would

,

be in order.
‘

“Unless proper attention is
paid to&#3 care of children’s feet,
the result can be that young
people may suffer from one form
of foot disorder or another later
in life,” he added.
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DR. ROBERT L WOLLMAN
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vitamins and 6 minerals—an ideal

formulation for active people on -

the go. That&# why physicians and

pharmacists recommend Myadec
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a high-potency vitamin formula

with minerals—recommended by
many doctors and pharmacists— ee
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RUN FOR LOVE. — Ronald McDonald, shown here with Christie Quadt and Ora

Blackman from McDonald&#39; officially starts the “Love Run” for Muscular Dystrophy being spon-

sored by McDonald&#39; restaurants in New York, New Jersey and Connecticut from July 23 to August

20. Anyone who normally runs, jogs or walks a certain distance every day can join in the fight again
Muscular Dystroph by sending a registration coupon with a check or money order for $2.50 to LOVE

RUN, P.O. Box 2000, Times Square Station, New York, N.Y. 10036. Participants will receive a run-

ner’s kit containing sponsorship forms, a runner&#39; log and an official ‘Love Run” T-shirt. Entrants

then find sponsors to pledge a minimum of 5 cents per mile run during a specified period of time.

Registration coupons can be obtained at McDonald&#39; restaurants in the Tri-state area.
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The Long Island Chapte of the
Leukemia Society of America has
confirmed arrangements for an

exhibition softball game between
the New York Islanders and the
Columbia Broadcasting System

.

All Stars.
The softball game, which is

being held for the second year in

a row, will be played Tuesday
Afigust 21, at 8&#3 p.m. and will be
held at‘the Garden City Pool
Field.

The New York Islanders will
field a team which includes such

popular stars as Dennis Potvin,
Clark Gillies, Bob Bourne and

Wayne Merrick.
Admission at the gate is $2.00,

NY. Islanders vs. CBS All-Stars
with children under 12 admitted
at half price. Special bleachers

will be erected to accommodate
at least 1000 fans who are ex-

pecte to attend this game.
Thanks to the generosity of

many local business sponsors,
the admissions collected will be

contributed to the Long Island

Chapte of the Leukemia Society.
Operating 51 chapters in every

state, the Leukemia Society of

America is the oldest

organization continuously  in-

volved in the fight against
Leukemia and Hodgkin’s

Disease. For additional in-

formation, please call Leukemia

Headquarters (516) 938-3900.

Do Show
Dog lovers can come and view

a Dachshund Match Show at
Eisenhower

August 18 beginning at 10a.m.

The prize animals will be

competing in the do show area

adjacent to parking field No. 8.
The program is co-sponsored by

Park,

ae Ls

Saturday,

the Nassau County Department
of Recreation and Parks and the

Dachshund Association of Long
Island.

For further information on this
and other programs at

Eisenhower Park, call the
Fieldhouse at 292-4153.

Herata &

Tribunes

WE 1-140
Beacons

Iv 3-4100

ALTERATIONS CERAMICS CLASSES HOME IMPROVEMENTS HOUSE FOR SALE
PLUMBING & HEATING

DRESSMAKING Openings now available for ALCOA ALUMIN Siding FOR SALE....$79,990

ALTERATIONS
~

summer classes day and at mechani prices. White NORTHPORT VILLAGE FRANK V
Experts on Tailori evening. Call 489-6964 or 538- aluminum gutters, leaders. (no. of 25A): gardener’s .

its,
Co Dress 1345. NCMA Certified New roofs, repairs, caulking. paradise; secluded acre on

ing Gow
—

&

Teacher. (8 / 2) B H3301250000. Lofaro. CH dead end; large automated PANZARINO
Custom Made 93541. greenhouse, woods, shrubs, Licensed

i
flowers galore; walk to ;

7IV 61148 ___GUIT LESSONS

|

JOHN J. FREY Associates. herhor.  aRO WAIT as Hab .

On of Lon Island’s largest reserved house -- 4 r

ALUMINUM SIDING o TA . eav a aluminurn siding and roofing pedre center-hall, eat-
447 Jerusal Ave.

nver the ~ eran contractors. Lic. in, modern kitchen; louvered Uniondale
ALUMINUM SIDING

||

b t pl th gtr’ All

|

Free estime&#39;essaea77 pec cores to ones IV 9-6110
i

e

Private by appointment 261-

eee eoe te) mings, 751-7280 “INSULATION 7845 (c) Repair, Hevi fiterati
cesspools, athroom

NO SALESMAN MISCELLANEOUS remodeling, save - solar-
FOR FREE EST. CALL HELP WANTED SUDDENLY INSULATION hot water, custom vanities

IV 5-4639 - [V 5.2371 - Eve.

APT. TO LET

West Hempstead— rooms

furnished
available for 3 months

Inquire ED 3-3546.

apartment

AUTO FOR SALE

196 Chevie School Bus, full
« Size, 6 cyls New battery and

carborator. Low mileage:
needs brake work. Good
condition. $800. Call 483-6330

(ce

BUSINES OPPORTUNITY

Own your own highly profit-
able and beautiful Blue

Jeans Store and Fashion

Shop, Mademoiselle
Fashions offers this unique
opportunity. Brand names

such as Lee, Levi, Wrangler,
Faded Glory, Male, Land-

lubber, and over 30 other

nationally-known brands and
related sportswear

$15,500.0 includes beginning
inventory, training, fixtures

fand Grand Opening pro
motion. For information,

call 214-634-2066, Mr. Wilker-
son.

CARPENTRY

Part-time, all students, ex-

cellent summer earnings
opportunity. Flexible hours.

No experience necessary. Be

your own boss. Call 431-8189

(7 26)

Part-time dream job Men &

Women. No experience local,
car needed. Earn $6.00 and up

hourly, hiring immediately
Call 431-8189 or

ase

om.

REAL ESTATE FREE

CAREER APTITUDE
TEST*

We need qualified trainees

for our Franklin Square
office.

‘Work Near Home.

“Meeting People.
‘Choose Your Hours.
‘Name Your

Paycheck.
Call for interview 488-2121,
John Parisi, Manager.

DATA* BUTTERFIELD
GALLERY OF HOMES,

INC.

Own

Earn extra money. No in-

vestment. Take orders for

Lisa low prices jewelry. For

free catalogs, call] toll free

800-631-1258. (8 / 9-23)

CARPENTRY
CARPENTRY OF

ALL TYPES

INTERIOR-EX TERIOR
NO JOB

TOO SMALL

J. BATCHELO
N.C.L. Na 1711590000A

N_5-0022

America’s greatest part-
time job. Earn $68 hourly,
flexible hours, no experi-
ence, car helpful. Claire 764-

1638 or Estelle 536-0791.

(8, 9-23)

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FLOOR SCRAPING and

refinishing. New floors in-

stalled. Floor waxing ser-

vice. Busy Bee Lic. No

H1501210000 WE8-5980

can mean savings df

thousands on heating bills.

Insulation is cheaper tha oil.

Free‘ estimates. Established

1963. Lic. No. H 1900160000.

Gary Insulation 938-426

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

DENNIS LANG SIDING CO

@ Vinyl Siding
@ Aluminum Siding
@ Roofing
@ Seamless Gutters

e Carpentry
e

Doors
Storm Doors - Windows

Awnings
Alterations

@ Finished Basements

@ Masonry and Brickwork

485-2343

HOME MAINTENANCE

CLEANUPS. Yards,
basements, attics, garages.
Rubbish removed - Light

WANTED: Long Island City
H.S. Graduates-Class of ’55

for class reunion to be held in

May 1980.

If you are interested or

know the whereabouts of

graduat please call Lois

Adler Kemins, (516) 889-6712

after 5 p.m.

PRACTICAL NURSING

VEEB - School of Practical

Nursing will start a tuition

program Septembe 13, 1979.

‘resting will take place on

Tuesdays and Thursdays
during the month of June and

July. Approved for Basic

Grants, Student loans, V.A.

For further information call

(516) 292-9292: Ext: 9(C)

PAINTING EXTERIOR

—_

STEVE KREMPA

Interior, Painting, Decorating
and Wallpaper Removal

lawn care. Call John 921-

2996. (c)

HOUSE FOR SALE

CENTERPORT - N. of 25A,
Harborfield School District.

Low upkeep ded lot. 3

bedroom hillside home. -

Family room, 1& baths,
fireplace. Low taxes, low

60&# Exc. cond. Princ. only.
757-6311.

(ec)

trucking refrigerators,
stoves, etc. Free Estimates -

842-1299

WE1-8190

CLEAN-UPS: Complet PHOTOGRAPHY

CUSTOM PHOTOGRAPHY

Commerci Legal Advertis-

ing Wedding Modeling
“Photography or All Occa-

sions’ Steve Orlando 486-

7723, 481-2842

PLUMBING & HEATING

Ron Baumgart, Plumbing,
and Heating. Licensed, 938-

4435. (c)

all work guaranteed. Botto
Bros. Plumbing & Heating

Contractors Inc. Showroom
128 Woodbury Rd. Hicksville
935-2900.

Mechanical :
Plumbin & Heating

Gas Conversions & Boilers
Licensed & Bonded

Free Estimates

Financing Available

746-3003
With oil prices soaring
as they are, can you
afford not to switch to

gas.

REAL ESTATE

LISTINGS WANTED. If you
are looking to sell or buy a

house call AVON REALTY
921-7130.

“Network of Homes&qu

SITUATION WANTED

FAST / ACCURATE

TYPING-— reports,
Statistical, manuscripts,
correspondence, ap-

plications, resumes, tran-
scribe from cassettes. Call
Annette. 489-5872. East
Meadow.

TYPEWRITERS

Ask for special value on

typewriter table with light
Regular Value $25.00 now

$15.00 with any typewriter
cleaning job cost $15.00.

MODERN BRANDS
2086 Front St

East Meadow, NY 794-4331
(New Portable Electric
typewriters for sale

discounts).

T PLACE A CLASSIFIED AD CALL WE 1-1400 or IV 3-4100
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LILCO Lines Replac
‘Long Island Lighting Company

crews have been working to

improve service to Hicksville

area customers by replacing
older overhead electric lines with

stronger plastic-coated ‘‘tree

wire.&q The new wire, four times

as strong as the older wire, can

withstand far greater impact
from falling trees and limbs. It is

also less likely to short out if it

comes in contact with trees or

other wires.

The Hicksville work is part of a

$ million program to improve
service reliability to LILCO

customers this year by replacing
about 250 miles of primary lines

with tree wire. LILCO is also

expanding its tree trimming
program to further reduce the

damag to its distribution system

from falling trees and branches.
In Hicksville, LILCO crews

have bee installing tree wire in
the following areas: South Oyster
Bay Road, north of Plainview
Road. The cost of the project is
over $25,000

Joins Muftpl
‘ith Serv

Hicksville’s well known

Realtor Joseph Albano has
become part of the Multiple
Listing Service of Long Island,
Inc.

Mr. Albano became part of the
792 office information network.

Through his connection with
the Multiple Listing Service,
Josep Albano will provide the

LALA.
No in it’s thirteenth year, th

Lon Island League to Abolish
Cancer Inc. (L.1.L.A.C.) was
founded by a group of women

interested in raising money for

cancer research. Chartered by
New York State in 1967 in 1969
the organization amended it’s

name in memory of Alice

Gaynes, a young victim of can-

most sophisticated service
available to his customers in the

buying, selling, and listing of

homes that has ever been put
together. This coupled with the

distinguished code of ethics, b
which all Long Island Realtors

are known, will be the hall mark

of 28 East Realty in Hicksville.

Sho Locally

cer. The membership today is

over 200 women from Eastern
Nassau and Western Suffolk
counties. L.I.L.A.C. has raised

over $114,000.0 the past twelve

years. :

L.I.L.A.C. is a unique
organization. They are totally
unaffiliated with any parent
organization. They are all
volunteer workers with no paid

professional staff. Their only
P

are
p , Stationery

and printing. And, approximately
90% of money raised goes
directly into cancer research.

L.LL.A.C, raises funds through
various social functions and

public solicitations. The run

fashion shows, bazaars, flea
markets, ete they also are in-
volved in selling raffles and

soliciting money at malls and

shopping centers.

The money L.LL.AG. donate
is very carefully spent. There are

many research physicians
working in the New York area

sorely in need of laboratory
equipment. In the past, fhe
recipients of the donation have
been doctors working at the Sloan

Kettering Center for ‘Cancer
Research and at Columbia
Presbyterian Hospital.

L.I.L.A.C., purchases specific
equipment required by these
researchers. In this way, :they

know exactly where and to whom
their hard-earned ‘funds are

going
The local chapt of L.1:L.A.C.

meets the last. Monday of the
month at the Plainview-Old Beth-:
page Library. For. further in-»
formation on this organization,

call Mrs. Goldstein, at 681-4807 or’.
Mrs. Schulman at 931-0243.

No Base Formula Supe
No Base Formula Mild Strengt

Reg.

5.95

Now availabl from Revio

BUY REVLON-REALISTIC®
PERMANENT CREME RELAXER™

AND GET A FREE 25¢ COUPON
ON YOUR NEXT PURCHASE OF

REVLON-REALISTIC®
SCALP CONDITIONER
AND HAIRDRESS

Marvelous new styling freedom for your hair.

Sa goodb to the proble of tough-to- hard-to- hair. Now hair tha is

excessivel curly, overly wavy, frizzy or kink can have styling freedom.

Realistic Permanent Creme Relaxer takes the hassle out of your hair. Leaves it manage-

able and lustrous. Obedient to your styling whims.
/

Go straight Go Smooth. Go swingy. Enjoy a variety of hair style that stay beautiful

even throug humidity.
No Base Formula Regula for normal, medium texture hair. (Not bleached or tinted.)

for resistant or coarse hair. (Not bleached or tinted.)
for color-treated (not bleached) fine hair.

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

PATING LSASTORES
FOR NEAREST LOCA-

TION CALL (516) 997-3200

*

REVLON

REALISTIC
PERMANENT

style versatility
© Leaves hair shiny

Warning Follow directions carefully
to avoid skin and scalp irritation

hair breakage and eye injury

SP a=Bald

CREME RELAX
PROFESSIONAL

FORMULAKIT

© Gives naturally curly hair marvelous new

Net Contents One Complete Application

VIN
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The St. Ignatius Youth Comm

17, 18, 19,-23, 24, 25, 26, in the Old School Auditorium at St. Ignatius, Hicksville.
is proud to announce that “Oliver” is coming to the stage Aug.

P.M. For more information call 335-6873.

Seen abov are members of the cast hard at work. Facial expressions mean very little, everyone
has a grea time working on the show. ‘Co joi the fun and see the show.

Don’t miss it.

Famil Couns Service

drug troubling, in-

terfering with their daily lives, or

it difficul to plan for

Where
i

ers, experi:
aig ihicitb ant familice oc

a short-term and long- basis.

 Allcontacts are confidenti
This service is available to all

Nassau County residents. The

poee se ae
treet, Hempste and the

telephon number is 485-4600.
Both day and evening ap-
pointment times are available.

Appointments are arranged as

flexibly and quickly as possible.
Fees are set on a sliding scale,
based on each individual&#3 or

family& income and financial
situation.

For further information con-

= Reinhardt Van Dyke, 485-

Skate Th
Nassau County skater can join

the roller skating craze at
Roller Rink’s 24-hour

tion
on Friday, August 24th and
Saturday, August 25th from 7:30

Peat the Opster Bay

Pinehollow
Skate-a-thon to benefi the
Muscular

Particip who raise $15 or

More to help Nassau Count
residents who suffer from any.

one of 3 different muiicle
diseases will skate free on the

days of the event. The person who
raises the most money for MDA

‘will win the grand prize — a pair
of roller skates. Each participant
will receive a certificate and a

skate-a-thon patch.

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

The Board of Education of

Hicksville Union Free School
District of the Town of Oyster

Bay, Nassau County, New York
(in accordance with Section 103 of
Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites
the submission of sealed bids on

Transportation For Non-Public
Schools Outside of District

1979 / 80:18 for use in the Schools
of the District. Bids will be
received until 2:00 P.M. on the
2ist day of August, 1979 in the

Purchasing Office at the

Administration Building on

Division Avenue at 6th Street,
Hicksville, New York, at which
time and place all bids will be

publicly opened
Specificat and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasin Office, Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6th

Street, Hicksville, New York.
The Board of Education

reserves the rigbt to reject all
bid and to award the contract to
other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best
interest of the District. Any bid
submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequen to

the date of bid opening.
BOARD OF EDUCATION

HICKSVILLE UNION FREE
SCHOOL DISTRICT
Town of Oyster Bay,

Nassau County,
New York

Janet E. Ullrich,
District Clerk

Dated August 3, 1979

D-666-ITs 9MID

NOTIC T BIDDER
The Board of Education of

Hicksville Union Free School
District of the Town of Oyster

Bay, Nassau County, New York

(in accordance with Section 103 of
Article 5-A of the General

Municipal Law) hereby invites
the submission of sealed bids on

Audio Visual Supplie 1979 / 80:19
for use in the Schools of the
District. Bids will be received

until 2:00 P.M. on the 17th day of

August, 1979 in the Purchasing
Office at the Administration
Building on Division Avenue at
6th Street, Hicksville, New York,
at which time and place all bids
will be publicly opened

Specifications and bid form

may be obtained at the Pur-

chasing Office, Administration

Building, Division Avenue at 6th
Street, Hicksville, New York.

The Board of Education

reserves the right to reject all
bids and to award the contract to

other than the lowest bidder for

any reason deemed in the best
interest of the District. Any bid

submitted will be binding for

forty-five (45) days subsequen to

the date of bid opening.

BOARD OF EDUCATION
HICKSVILLE UNION FREE

SCHOOL DISTRICT
Town of Oyster Bay,

Nassau County
New York

Janet E. Ullrich,
District Clerk

Dated August 3, 1979

D-4565-1T 8 9MID

All shows start at 8

LSA News
The annual Levittown Swim-

ming Association Tri-Pools were

held during the week of July 17.
In the Central Division, the
Jerusalem Ave. team was the
winner of the north division was

the Parkway team.
The Tri-Sectional, during

which the top five swimmers in
each division swim for their
division team, was held Sunday,

July 22. After a very competitive
meet, the South ‘Division scored
275% the highes points; 223%,
was accumulated for second

place by the north; and the
central division scored 166.

Specia anniv. ribbons
were given to the winning
swimmers, and silver trays were

presented to the three coaches of
the south.

Novices Comp
The Levittown Swimming

Association sponsore its annual
Novice Meet on July 29 at
Jerusalem Ave. Pool. A total of

435 entries competed in the meet

designed to give competitiv
opportunities for those swimmers
who ha never won swimming

cec anniversary medals

were awarded to those placing
fourth to sixth. Som local double
medal winners were Claudia
Zsrios, from Jerusalem Ave.,
Pam Sheridan from Parkway,
Beth Boles and Timmy Burns
from Slate, Donald Calame,
Mary ‘Ellen Mato and Eddie
Sottile from Parkway, and
Arianna Solar from Carman Ave.

Residents at Central Island

Nursing Home in Plainview

recently were entertained by a

charming belly dancer, Miss

Deborah Friedson. Friedson

(pictured above] specializes in

Mid-Eastern dances. She wore

her native costume and p
formed several interestin

dances of Israel, Syria and

Lebanon
e

“The President’s Own’& the
United States Marine Band from

Washington, D.C., will play two

concerts in Nassau Veterans

Mgmorial Coliseum on Wed-

y, Septemb 12.

This public service event,
performe by the nation’s oldest

musical organization, will benefit
the Nassau Chapter of the

Anteric Red Cross.
The band tours for two months

each year and the remainder of

the time is spent in the nation’s

Capitol where bandsmen perform
regular ceremonies and also

serve to entertain foreign
dignitaries and other guests of
the White House.

The band was created by an

Act of Congress in 1798 but is as

old as the United States Marine

Corps, organized in 1775.

President John Adams signed the
bill which made tha band a

national institution. It was in

1891 under the baton of the

famed John Philip Sousa, that the
band began making its annual

tour.
In the visit to the Nassau

Coliseum, the Marine Band will

be under the direction of Major
John R. Bourgeois of Louisiana, a

career Marine who came through
the ranks. He became the twenty
second director in the band’s

history after 2 years of service
“the President&#39 Own&q

The 50 scarlet-coated band-

smen are this year touring the
northeastern section of the

country, a truck/ bus musical

journey which will cover some

10,00 miles in eight weeks. The
tour pays for itself and no tax-

payer funds are- o it.
For its visit to Nassau County,

the band will play a concert at

1:00 p.m. designed for students of
all ages and senior citizens.
General admission tickets are

priced at $1.50 with a discount of
2 cents per ticket for group
purchases of 25 or more tickets.

For the evening performance
at 8:00 p.m., the band also will

perform a formal, sit-down
concert including selections by

Bach, Wagner, Liszt, Knox and
Rossini. The program is a

mixture of symphonic, classical
and familiar music designe to

satisfy a broad cross section of
audience. Cornet, clarinet,
marimba and vocal solos are

scheduled
The evening concert general

admission ticket price is $ per
person.

The Nassau Red Cross, the

sponsoring organization, will

receive all proceeds over basic

expenses. Tickets will be sold

throug the Nassau Coliseum box
office. Mail orders will be ac-

cepte with a $ service charg
per order.

At Th Mid Island YM & YWHA
Over 70 adult classes will be

offered weekly in the new fall
term beginning in October at the
Mid-Island YM & YWHA, 45

Manetto Hill Road, Plainview.
Member registration will be

through September 4. Of general
adult interest are classes in Disco

dancing, cooking, nutrition,
weight control, pre-retirement
planning, consciousness raising,
assetiven CPR, stress, book

money m
t,

effective parenting, interior

decorating, bridge and

photograph
For the cultural arts interests,

the Y offers print making, crafts,
stained glass, painting, drawing,
pottery, calligraphy, batik,

dance, jewelry making, guitar,
ballet, acrylics, sculpture,
recorder and weaving.

Athletic and fitness interest are

served through Yoga, slim-

nastics, aerobic dancing, men’s

fitness, basketball, handball and

volleyball.
More specialized activities are

also offered in Hebrew language,
Yiddish, Jewish expression and

philosophy, the Jewish ex-

pression and philosophy, the
Jewish Women’s Institute and

holiday workshops.
Babysitting is available during

the daytim classes.

Adult Social Groups
A variety of adult social groups

will be offering activities at the
Mid-Island YM & YWHA,

beginning this fall.

Young Adults, age 18-25, meet

on Thursday evenings for loun
gameroom, gym, coffee house

and discussion programs. The

Young Adult Planning Com-
mittee develop ongoing social
activities which include dances

Picnics, parties, trips and
celebrations.

Krista Smith, daughter of

George W. Smith, Jr. of Levit-
town and Shirley R. Smith of
Lantean Road, ~ Hicksville, is

participating in the Empire
Brags Quintet Sympos at the
Boston University Tanglewood
Institute.

Smith, who plays the french
horn, has performed with the

Hicksville Community
Orchestr Long Island Youth
Orchestra, Modern Music

Masters, New York All-State and
the All-Eastern Orchestras. She

Singles over 35 are a part of
the Y scene on Tuesday and
Wednesday evenings and plan for
a variety of activities which

serve their interests.
This year, a series of classes

for singles will be offered in

photography, painting, exercise,
cookin and ceramics.

Activities for couples young
marrieds and otherwise, will be

planned for Wednesda evenings
and will include gym
programming.

Fall Activities
Over 300 fall activities will be

starting this October at the Mid-
Island YM & YWHA, 45 Manetto
Hill Road, Plainview.

Registration for members is now

open through September 4. Non-
members may register after

that.
The new fall Program

Brochure, which was mailed out
this week, lists activities for all

ages from Preschool through
Older Adults. Weekly classes and
clubs as well as concerts, trips,
films, dances, lecture and
socials are listed.

Special groups are also offered
for single parents, recent widows
and widowers and parent-child
services.

Expanded health and physical
education activities are also
available.

For more information call 822-

The Mid-Island YM & YWHA is
a member agency of the
Federation of Jewish Philan-

thropies of New York, the
National Jewish Welfare Board,

the United Jewish Ys of Long
Island, the United Way of Long
Island and the Health & Welfare
Council of Nassau County.

also ay the trumpet, trombone
and tuba

The Empi Brass Quintet
Symposium combines per-
formance work in a large brass

ble,

group hing in
brass quint playing, master
classes, and a schedule of guest
lecturers, to offer young
musicians a four-week program

that emphasizes an. advanced
level of technical skill and
musicianship.

Smith is a senior at Hicksville
High School.
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